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Remember the Diocese of Madison when creating your
estate ptan or establishing your wi[[. Planned gifts are

another effective way to assist the ongoing works of the
Diocese of Madlson. lf you are interested in learning more
about how planned gifts could benefit you, your famity,
your parish or the diocese, ptease contact JilI McNa[[y at
608-821 -3039 or I it[.McNa[[y@madisondiocese.org. A
special thanks to atl of those who have remembered the
Diocese of Madison in their wilts, trusts or gift annuities.
Your gifts wi[[ serve generatlons of Cathotics to come.
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Dear Slsters and Brothers in Christ,

My hope is that every person in the Diocese come to know, [ove, and serve the Lord. Your gifts to the Annual Cathotic Appeal

(ACA) demonstrates your wilIingness to heIp pursue this vision. Your support shows that the Ringdom of God has taken root
in your heart and that you desire to spread the Good News of lesus Christ. Donations to the ACA fue[ the proclamation of
the Gospe[, the ce[ebration of the sacraments, and the religious formation of our youth, both in our schoots and our parishes.

It also heIps our Hispanic sisters and brothers in Christ through pastoral and mlgrant ministry white providing supportive

services to our parishes and schools. I have nothing but gratitude and appreciation for your gift of treasure, faith and prayers.

I sincerety thank you for your gift to this year's ACA. Please know of my prayers, support, and love for you a[[ and may God

continue to bless you!

+L1 l
+Donald l. Hying

Bishop of Madlson
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